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DIRECTORY
pistricfc Judge John CBussell-
pistrict Attorney 3 af Turner
pistrjct Clerlf Louis Kojyalski

District court commences pn the
first Monday in the months of Jeb-

nd September
Couktt Officers

County Judge C Forto
County Attorney Agijptin Celaya
County Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
purveyor
Jnspectop of Hides

Joseph yebb
S a Brlto-

Celedonfo Qarza
George Champion
James A Browne

John J> Hon
Casimiro Tamayo

Commissioners

Precinct IjTo 1 = Antonio Vazquez
Precinct o5J Thomas Carson
1rfcCinct 2fo 8 Xarciso Cantu
Precinct JJo 4 Pablo Perez
County court meets for civil criminal

pqd brpbate business on the first Mpn
day in March Jupe September and
Pecember

City Offjpbbs-
Iayoiv Thomas Carson

Chief of Police James H Klhan-

l easurer Alfred Taornbnm
Secretary if B Kingsbury
Attorney Prank Feuille
Surveyor S W Brooks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

SCHEDULE

ff UEPAKTUPS3 AMD ARKIVAIS OF

HAILS

PEPA TUBB

For Aljce Teas daily at 6 a m-

llio Grande City Mon-

day

¬

Wed and Friday at 6 am
For Point Jsabel d iy 9 a in-

MataworQS Mexico ETcept Sun-

day

¬

tnt aty3lam
ARRIVALS

From Alice Texas daily at 10 p m
Bio Grande TrWWeekly at 7 am

Point Isabel dally at 6 pm-

aiat morn4 Mexico 03u a in

The Widows Do you tlinik jnar-
ringe is always a failure Bnttituth
Always a fuliuej Wull I should
any n t Whyrl kpow a casu
where the Yfife fairly jdoliges her
hiuband and he why ltecant
keep away from her a minute
The WioovrUSlesa me flow long
have they been married BultUcb
pearly a weely BulleJtiii

The masons yVar-
es eofjr eiiatance

And his persjstanc-
eJsastbe daycare
Of man u this world

Seldom before us
Looms thedark portal
Goal of each mortal
Stars silent Ue oer us r

Graves under us silent
While earnest thou gayest
Come bodng qf terror
Phantasm and error
Perplexing the brvest
With doubt and misgiving

Butheard are the voices
Of hemes and sages

The world and the ages j

Choose wellj thy choice U

Brief hut yet endless

Her eyca do regard you
Prom eternitys stillness
Here 4b all fulness-
Ye brave to wward you
Work and despair not

UQQfte translated by Carlisle

Datesfor Teichers Examinations

3NT OF EdOOAIION-

ular Teachers Examina
bBheltoatheth PiiaW
Wowing1 fcSaturday
iril June Augustj

Ifqvember
examinati¬

on the tlird Friday
Vl Siturtlay of iej

SX03AV Jn yt povideu ri
ho 5xi a Juntsrinteudv-

fvi Weelta before th5
examination is to begin

l o questions for th st apwlal ex-

aminations
¬

will be sent to ftny connty-

excost at the requwfc of tl o ouh y-

guperlnteadent or oouuty judge

Mot respectfully
J M Carlisle

State fn riiiteiiiesi Public In

t0 J5areJ Head at YimeraU-

3he bared head at funerals is for hy-

gienic
¬

reasons becoming custom of
the past in some localities Anagita

tho
and as a result of his labors nearly
every society of the kind on the Pacific
coast has adopted resolutions to the ef-

fect that the members shall keep their
jais on at the graves of their departed

comrades Grand Army posts in Cali-

fornia
¬

have followed suit Societies in
Milwaukee are discussing the sam
question Jlealth Win
gate of that city recently made these
sensible remarks on the subject of a
exactions of the modern funeral

Death cornea at a time very often in a-

family when an overworked and nearly
broken down mother or Bister or wife
orperhsps a hnsbjind is nearly If not
completely prostrated and whose health
is JnTfl most precarious condition Phy-
sicians

¬

can testify as no other class in
the community can to the often serious
results of a funeral as it is conducted
nowadays A delicate member o tho
family who perhaps has not been out
of the hoosorfor wceks worn down and

by the care and grief inci-

dent
¬

to the loss of a dear relative is sub-

jected
¬

to a lqng slow ride in a carriage
fM a cold inclement day Custom baa
had its way the victim following the
custom thinking it a duty returns to
her hdine not i go out again till she is
followed over the same road to the last
resting place by perhaps others who fall
Victims after her

X am comparatively a young man and
yet J have not fingers enough on which
to count cases of this kind that havb
come under mvown observation and in-

my own experience as a physician and I
bYe resolved to raise my voice against
this custom whenever and wborever I
may have the opportunity Chicago
Times

> Cbtaeis City of TufoTt
Amoy proper and its suburbs have a

Jiving population of about 1000000 ana
a dead one of four and a half times as-

mapy The wells are shallow and aro
sunk on the edges of tho graveyards
and oven among tho tombs thojnaelves-
J have not scan ono whoso water is not
muddy and discolored by the perpetual
turning up of the soil

The city is a reljp of tho past It L-

iwallc4 the same as it was in tho timp of
Confucius It has nosowers whatever
The streets vary from two to six feet in
Width no wheeled vehicle can use
thern An equestrian would experience

Jlcpe and t ore Is an open spjuy or
plaza dug put co as to bo a Jiutfe open
cesspool into it the streets discharge
their filthCor PraotUionerG-

lgflo erlsr Is Mtulr-
ala Sadras after the deathjof a father

the sons of tho deceased must be shayed
from head to foot as a sign of their
grief no part of their body escaping the
cleansing blade I have been somowhat
amused tq ee a sorrow stricken Bon fol-

lowed

¬

patiently about by tho barber till
he lias been sufficiently calmed to sub-

mit to the operation No sooner is the
pyre fired and the body hidden from
eight by a liberal ot mud in
which it burns than the bereaved seeks
outa pleasant shady spot and the tedi-

ous
¬

shaving commences First the head
is cleaned then the face nor is the task
over till the lasthair isgonerSau Fran-
cisco Chronicle

and thermometer registering

Commissioner

prostrated

plastering

A series of interesting experiments
was conducted tho other night at Stan-
ford

¬

Bridge Grounds London with bal-
loon

¬

and apparatus invented and im-

proved
¬

by Mr 3ric Bruce for use in mil-
itary

¬

signaling at night over intervening
woods and hills Within the balloon
are hung on a small swinging ladder six
incandescent lamps connected by insu-
lated

¬

cable with a battery on the ground
worked that night at twentyfour volts
and giving sixty candle power of illumi-
nation

¬

By ready rnanipulation of the
huttons at the instrument the operator
flashes on the translucent sides of the
balloon the signals of tho Morse or any
code and these can be easily read at a
distance of six miles

The balloon nsed was a small one of
eighteen feet diameter containing 1000
feet of gas and was held by cable at a
height of about 800 feet The strong
wlfiiprevailing rendered the position of

oon unsteady and uncertain but
were nevertheless read by

merts and wero answered
tion on land The experi

witnessed by Prino Ed
Weiinar by military at

Chinese and other pinbas
imber of scientific men

jiOnts were varied by hang
outside below the neck of

and flashing direct Tlie
balloon when a few feet

afdcanbrutUizc when required for
oiecntujg work at nighti Loudo-

nNcverieard of Chinese collapsing
rom tho heat did you asked a Wesfc

side doctor he fanned himself vigor
ojulvwi cctosciay tinged awy at

fc

Dig smrx couar xney may be Jiearnen
but they hao more common sensem
apparel than all of us good Phristiang

combined just passed one of tbt
queued gentry standing at the corner of

nam

wocanwcur

the shade He was cool as cucumber
He wore no band about his shirt and

no collar to shirt blouse Yestbehad
none You and I have from twenty to-

twentyfive thicknesses of cloth close

about our jugulars and then we say we
are Christians Christians know Buicide-

to be sinful dont they Then how dare
they choke themselves in blistering
weather And the Chinaman isnt idiot
enonghto clinch his undergarments to
his back with perspiration producing
suspenders nor wear his shirt inside his
trousers He affects cool sandals and
light hats and in all shows superb re-

gard
¬

for his safety Next to following
tho example of onr first parents in their
first estate the Chinese plan in summer
is the most comfortable style of dress
upon the face of the eartb Chicsgo
MaiL

A Tricycle for Ian l Water
The people along Ogden boulevard

near Douglas park at 93Q oclock
one morning stopped and looked with
wonder at a slender man who was rid-
ing a queer machine toward the park
The amazement of those who followed
was not diminished when they saw the
man ride into the park down the drive
to the water and out on tho lake The
man was T j Olsen a boot and shoa
maker

The machine somewhat resombled a
tricycle but on tho spokes of the drive
wheels there were paddles and the little
wheel was covered with sheet iron and
served a rudder Underneath tho
main axlo and about four inches from
the ground two boats six feet in length
and eighteen inches beam about two
feet apart like the hulls of a catama-
ran

¬

adapted the queer craft to the
water The speed attained was equal
to that of a rowbont and Mr Olaen
claimed it wan more feasily propelled
Chicago NewsBecord-

A Tcxm VrouU-
Mr CargiU living on Grcons creek

and Miss Sallie Jay of Hound Hole
Branch were nnptiated last Bundar-
I<et the gcod work goon DiibHulTex
Progress

Charles Goolhlge of Tapoma Wnsbf
could not get a marriage license a tow
days agobecane He fprgot tho name of
WfTUfrd o liekucw her hrst uame wan

greal dififculty fn turning a coruosrStoie but ponld not remember hvr la t

1000 JlEtim8
The state government will pay

250 and theooimty coiuinibMinierB

court will pay 730 total 1000 to
any perton or persons giving infor-

mation

¬

that will load to tho arrest
and conviction ot the murderers of-

iho lateSheriff S A Brito-

Emiwo C Forto
County udgp-

GOTO

for

Furniture
Piaturo Fratnee Monidinga and

Mattreeees Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and tho

Continental Refrig-

oiatora eto

San Roman Building

Elizabeth Street
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so
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J B WELLS
Brownsville

WELLS STAYTON KLEBERG

ATTOKNEYSATLAW

And General Land Agents>

SnceessirB to

We l uy afd cll-

Ritil 1Sntu him-

IIitvfhtijjute IHud-
Titlnii Ill IUK iUI-

a li trim

1S49 ESTABLISHED 1849

t

STEPHEN POWER
POWEKS MAXAN
POWERS WELLS
WELLS RENTKKO
WELLS RENTFRi B1CS3

g Wil prmtico in ny of the Federal t
state when rpeeially omjlnycd

FIELD

Not a corn field but
HM Field the lum
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4Antonio Brewing 4 ss°cia c

E3cpert
D

Best beer the mark
anteed keep tliii
Made from thebest Malt

Brownsville
Agents
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